During the summer, power output and the efficiency of gas turbines deteriorate significantly. Gas turbine inlet air fog cooling is considered a simple and cost-effective method to increase power output as well as, sometimes, thermal efficiency. During fog cooling, water is atomized to micro-scaled droplets and introduced into the inlet airflow. In addition to cooling the inlet air, overspray can further enhance output power by intercooling the compressor.
INTRODUCTION
Gas turbines (GT) suffer from both decreasing output power and efficiency as the ambient temperature increases because the air becomes less dense (which results in less mass flow rate), and the compressor works harder as ambient temperature increases. It has been found that every 1°F raise of ambient temperature reduces gas turbine efficiency by approximately 0.3-0.5% [1] . Gas turbine inlet air fog cooling is considered a simple and cost-effective method ($40-60/kW) to increase power output and often also increase thermal efficiency. During fog cooling, water is atomized to microscaled droplets and introduced into the inlet airflow. The water droplets remaining after the air flow reaching the wet bulb temperature is considered as the overspray, which can further cool the compressor. Fog cooling with overspray into entering air at the inlet of the compressor is gaining popularity due to its low initial and maintenance costs.
Fog/Overspray and Wet Compression
Zheng et al. [2] established a thermodynamic wet compression model to analyze the effect of fog inlet cooling on gas turbine performance. They conclude that the output power increases with increased fog mass flow rate, whereas the efficiency curve is flat for a wider range of compression pressure ratio and turbine inlet temperature. Later, Zheng et al. [3] expand their analysis to a regenerative gas turbine cycle.
Bhargava and Meher-Homji [4] presented the results of a comprehensive parametric analysis on the effect of inlet fogging on a wide range of existing gas turbines. Both evaporative and overspray fogging conditions were analyzed. It shows that the performance parameters indicative of inlet fogging effects have definitive correlation with the key gas turbine design parameters. In addition, they indicated that aero-derivative gas turbines, in comparison to the industrial machines, have higher performance improvement from inlet fogging.
Chaker et. al. [5] [6] [7] presented the results of extensive experimental and theoretical studies conducted over several years and coupled with practical aspects learned in the implementation of nearly 500 inlet fogging systems on gas turbines ranging from 5 to 250 MW. Their studies covered the underlying theory of droplet thermodynamics and heat transfer and provided practical points relating to the implementation and application of inlet fogging to gas turbine engines. They also described the different measurement techniques available to design nozzles. These papers collectively provided experimental data on different nozzles and recommended a standardized nozzle testing method for gas turbine inlet air fogging. The complex behavior of fog droplets in the inlet duct was addressed and experimental results from several wind tunnel studies were documented.
To investigate the mist transport in the entrance duct, Wang et. al. [8] conducted a computational fluid dynamic (CFD) study of different fundamental geometries including a straight tunnel, a diffuser, a contraction, and a 90 o bend. These geometries were used to investigate the separate effect of acceleration, deceleration, and centrifugal force on mist transport and cooling effectiveness, respectively. Lastly, a duct representing a real application was used for simulation. The effects of droplet size, droplet distribution, and humidity on cooled air temperature distribution were examined. Analysis on droplet history (trajectory and size) was employed to interpret the mechanism of droplet dynamics under influence of acceleration, diffusion, and body forces. They showed that in the contraction the acceleration significantly lowers the cooling effectiveness when large droplets of 50-µm were used. In the diffuser, the average temperature increases near the exit because the flow separates and the reverse flow entrains warmer airflow from downstream. Near exit of the diffuser, high evaporation ratio occurs due to the high average temperature as well as lower flow velocity (for longer residence time). In the 90-degree bend, centrifugal force and secondary flow move the droplets toward the outer wall and result in a non-uniform temperature distribution at the exit with cooler area near the outer wall. High cooling effectiveness is achieved due to the secondary flow mixing. Simulation with a complex duct similar to those used in real applications shows regions of large recirculation. The recirculation regions should be removed or minimized because they produce flow pulsation, induce aerodynamic losses, trap water droplets, and could allow water droplets to coalesce into larger ones that may be detrimental to the compressor blades.
Sexton et. al. [9] conduct a computational simulation to examine the concept of water injection, fogging and overspray. Their results included the compressor performances for different conditions of ambient temperature, pressure and humidity, flow rate, overspray and water temperature. Their results showed that for 100°F (311K) day, with an ambient relative humidity of 60%, nearly 13°F (7.2K) of temperature depression and 11% of power augmentation can be realized by overspraying 0.38% of water mist.
Bagnoli et. al. [10] investigated effects of interstage water injection on the performance of a 17-stage gas turbine using aerothermodynamic modeling. They discussed the impact of interstage injection on the stage-by-stage compressor performance characteristics of the selected gas turbine to estimate the overall gas turbine performance. They found that the maximum power could be obtained if the water injection is realized upstream of the compressor compared to the other injection locations. Moreover, the maximum amount of water injection is limited by ambient conditions, maximum allowable gas turbine power output and the compressor surge limit. They cautioned that increased amount of water injection causes the last compressor stage to operate with closer to surge line.
Hartel et. al. [11] studied the effects of high fogging on the work of compression. They used a droplet model where they took finite time of evaporation into account by introducing discrete droplets and modeling explicitly the heat and mass transfer between liquid and gaseous phase. Their results showed that the beneficial effects of wet compression diminish when the droplet diameter increases and hence, evaporation is slowed down. For compression rates typical of modern heavy-duty gas turbines, droplets need to be as small as about 1-µm in order to achieve evaporation under approximate thermodynamic equilibrium during compression.
White et. al. [12] evaluated the effect of water injection on compressor performance. They investigated the thermodynamic and aerodynamic aspects of wet compression by a numerical method applicable to very fine droplet sprays. The combination of thermodynamic losses and impaired aerodynamic efficiency result in the fractional work reduction due to evaporative intercooling being substantially less than that suggested by ideal wet compression calculations. On that basis, they suggested some redesign of the compressor to achieve the full benefits that are possible with waterinjected cycles.
Effect of Low Calorific Value (LCV) Fuels
All the previous studies of fog/overspray cooling are applied to gas turbines fired with nature gas or oils. With continued increase of volatility of natural gas prices and concerns regarding national energy security, alternative fuels such as synthetic gas (syngas) derived from gasification of coal (a more stable energy source), petcoke, or biomass (more environmentally friendly) are considered as important common fuels in the future. Depending on the feedstock types and gasification process, the heating value could range from 35% of an oxygen-blown synthetic gas derived from coal to 10-15% of a producer gas derived from air-blown biomass gasification. When LCV fuels are used, more fuel mass flow rate (3 -10 times) is needed to achieve the required heating value by adding an additional fuel compressor. This additional fuel mass flow rate will imposes heavier load to the main compressor due to increased backpressure in comparison when natural gas is used. Implementation of fog/overspray cooling will further strain the already overloaded compressor if existing commercially available GTs are used. To achieve a better GT performance, the existing GTs may need to be modified to accommodate the increased fuel flow rate in the combustor and turbine. In addition, the effect of fog/overspray on the performance of LCV fired gas turbine systems is not clear. Motivated by these two reasons, the objectives of this paper are (a) to develop a wet compression thermodynamic model by including the fuel compressor work and the additional fuel mass flow rate in calculating the turbine inlet temperature and (b) to specifically investigate the influence of fog/overspray on the output power and efficiency when LCV fuels are burned and compare the results with those fired with natural gas.
An in-house computational program, FogGT, has been developed to study the theoretical gas turbine performance by fixing the pressure ratio and turbine inlet temperature (TIT) assuming the gas turbine has been designed or modified to take in the additional mass flow rates from overspray and LCV fuels. The analysis has been performed on ideal gas turbine systems without considering the losses. No real gas turbine is employed in this study.
THERMODYNAMIC MODEL
The present study employs a hypothetical gas turbine system equipped with a fog sprayer device and a fuel compressor, as shown In ISO condition, the required compressor power is represented by the area 1-a-b-2, whereas, under elevated ambient temperature the required compressor power is represented by area 1′-a-b-2′, which is larger than at ISO condition. The turbine output power remains same in both conditions, so the net output power (per unit mass flow rate) decreases.
On the other hand, the rising isobaric curves (1-4 and 2-3) in T-S diagram shows heat addition in the combustion chamber at lower temperatures produces more fraction of useful energy. This can be explained by noticing that more heat will be rejected (area under curve 1-4) at higher T1 if the same amount of useful energy (e.g. area 1-2-2'-1') is to be harnessed. Therefore, the GT efficiency will be reduced when the compressor inlet temperature T 1 increases.
Above analysis is based on per unit mass flow rate. Elevated ambient temperature further makes the air lighter and reduces air mass flow rate. Since the gas turbine is a constant volume flow rate machine at a fixed rotational speed, a reduced mass flow rate results to a reduction of the total output power. Because the output power is influenced by both compressor power and mass flow rate, while efficiency is not affected by the mass flow rate, elevated ambient temperature will affect output power more than efficiency.
The effects of fog cooling and overspray are shown in Fig. 3 . In Fig. 3, 1-2 shows the compression under the ISO condition; 1′-2′ shows the compression in an elevated ambient temperature condition; 1'-1″-2″ shows the moist compression with inlet cooling without overspray; and 1″-2′″ shows the wet compression with overspray cooling. 1′-1″ shows the effect of compressor inlet temperature drop due to inlet fog cooling to saturation without any overspray. Evaporation in 1′-1″ saturates the air and reduces the air temperature to the wet bulb temperature (WBT) at state 1″. (Note that the saturated air temperature could be slightly lower than the web bulb temperature due to the heat transfer between the saturated air and remaining water droplets when the water is supplied at a temperature below the wet bulb temperature.) Typically, fog inlet cooling does not reduce the inlet temperature lower than the ISO condition, so 1″ is typically on the right of 1 on the P-v diagram. Notice that 1″-2′″ is not parallel to 1′-2′. This is because wet compression reduces the polytropic index (k) of the compression work (Pv k = Constant) from isentropic process (k = γ, specific heat ratio) to a k-value closer to the isothermal process (k = 1). 1″-2′″ may or may not cross over the ISO path 1-2. The additional reduction of compressor work due to overspray is evident from the departure of curve 1″-2′″ from the curve 1″-2″ (moist compression without overspray). Therefore, fog and overspray cooling increases both the net output power and the cycle thermal efficiency. In the mean time, fog/overspray further increases the total mass flow rate, which does not affect the thermal efficiency but increases the power output. Hence, augmentation of the total power output is more pronounced than efficiency. The development of the wet-compression formulation is similar to Zheng et. al. [2] [3] , but they did not consider the fuel compressor work nor the fuel mass flow which is essential in LCV fuel applications when the turbine inlet temperature (TIT) and excess air are calculated. In this paper, the formulation includes (a) the elaboration of moist compression (fogging without overspray) and wet compression (overspay), (b) discrimination of the different augmentation effects between thermodynamics and increased mass flow rate, (c) non-stoichiometric combustion reaction to calculate excess air and TIT including LCV fuel mass flow rate, (d) auxiliary power of the fuel compressor, and (c) efficiency and power enhancement comparisons . The dynamics of water droplet evaporation inside the compressor is not considered in this paper, but it will be considered in the future study. (5) and (6) (7) shows that the increase of evaporation rate decreases the polytropic index (k) of wet compression from isentropic process (k = γ) towards the isothermal process (k=1), which results to a reduction of compression power. This can be seen in the P-v diagram in Fig. 3 as a less steeper curve (1"-2"' vs. 1"-2") requires a less compression power.
The effect of additional moisture on compressor performance due to overspray is analyzed below. At ambient temperature (T amb ) and relative humidity (φ), the following parameters can be obtained from the psychrometric chart: dew point (T D ), wet bulb temperature (WBT), the humidity ratio ω 0 (moisture content at DBT), and ω 1 (moisture content at WBT). The compressor inlet temperature T1 is obtained by applying energy balance via enthalpy. Under fog/overspray cooling, the compressor inlet temperature is typically fully saturated at WBT. The inlet air will evaporate and absorb the moisture from the sprayed water as much as it needs to saturate itself; the rest of the water will be treated as overspray. In this paper the overspray percentage is defined as the ratio of oversprayed water mass over the total air mass flow rate.
To determine state 2, the isentropic temperature of compressor discharge, T 2S needs to be determined first. The moist air entropy at state 2, on the basis of mass fraction is, 
The fuel mass flow rate in included in the gas flow in terms of (1+f '), where f ' is fuel/air ratio. To determine state 4, the isentropic state, T 4S, needs to be determined first. The moist air entropy at state 4 on the basis of mass fraction is: 
− =
The fuel compressor needs a substantial amount of power to pump the fuel to the combustion chamber. Assuming the fuel behaves as an idea gas, the power required for fuel compressor is calculated as,
To ensure the fuel can be injected into the combustion chamber, the fuel compressor is assigned to deliver 25% higher pressure than the compressor discharge pressure in equation (22) 
Heat Input from Low Calorific Value (LCV) Fuels
Two LCV fuels derived from biomass gasification are used in this study. LCV1 is identical with LCV2 but is diluted with nitrogen. The compositions of the LCV fuels are given in Table 1 . By equating the enthalpy of reaction on both sides, the value of X (the mole of Dry Air) can be obtained. The mole of moisture (x) can be calculated from the psychrometric chart. The mole numbers of all the reactants are basically the volumetric percentage of the gases.
The enthalpy of the reactants is, An original computer program, FogGT, has been developed inhouse and used for this study. The properties are created digitally including steam tables, psychrometric relations, thermal-fluid properties of various gases (e.g. CO 2 , N 2 , O 2, water vapor, etc.), and the air property table. The SI units are used in all the property databases. Conversion to English units is automatically executed when the option of using English units is selected.
In this study, the program is tailored to receive the following information as input:
[ambient temperature, relative humidity, ambient pressure, compression ratio, compressor isentropic efficiency, type of fuel, TIT, isentropic efficiency of turbine, mass flow rate of air, and percentage ratio of water flow rate with respect to the air flow rate.] For the user's convenience, the program calculates and prompts the water flow rate required to saturate the air as well as the corresponding WBT once the ambient condition is provided. If the water mass specified is not enough to saturate the air, this is called underspray. If the supplied water mass is more than needed for saturating the air, it is called overspray. The percentage ratio of the water mass (that is left after saturating the air) to the dry air mass is defined as the overspray percentage, which is automatically calculated by the program. Up to 2% of overspray was considered in this paper. Cataldi et. al. [14] showed that overspray as high as 1-2% could be accepted without major changes to the engine design although specific engine adjustments and protections are needed.
The FogGT program provides a database of high and low heating values (HHV and LHV) for many general fuels. Combination of fuels can also be specified and the appropriate heating values be calculated. The program provides output including, compressor power, turbine power, fuel compressor power, heat addition in combustion chamber, net output power, percentage of overspray, fuel flow rate, specific fuel consumption, etc. The iteration process is shown in the flow chart in Fig. 4 . The detailed descriptions of FogGT program, the associated property database, and the source code are documented in the report by Khan and Wang [15] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
All the cases in the first batch are calculated by keeping the values of the following parameter fixed: compression ratio (12), TIT (1400K), air mass flow rate (20Kg/s), inlet pressure (1atm), compressor isentropic efficiency (88% for both the main and the fuel compressors), and turbine isentropic efficiency (88%). Methane is used as the fuel for the reference case. Two different LCV fuels are used, and the performances are compared with the reference case. Four different ambient conditions are considered: low temperature low humidity (ISO condition, 288.2K and 60% Rh), low temperature high humidity (288.2K and 90% Rh), high temperature low humidity (313K and 60% Rh), and high temperature high humidity (313K and 90% Rh). Although the condition of 313K (40°C) and 90% Rh is extremely rare to occur, it presents an upper limit of the hot-andhumid condition that shows the minimum augmentation fog/overspray can achieve at a hot environment. These ambient conditions are also applied as the inlet condition for the fuel compressor. Although the fuel is usually preheated in practice, the heating energy is also paid by some means. Therefore, using the ambient condition as the fuel compressor inlet condition implicitly include all the energy required to compress the fuel to 25% above the pressure in the combustor.
Four different fog cooling are analyzed including moist compression (unsaturated air), compression with saturated air, 1% overspray and 2% overspray. More than 2% overspray is not recommended [14] . The results of the first batch are shown in Table A1 in the appendix.
The simulations are performed by implicitly assuming that each case is matched with a gas turbine that is specifically designed to meet the specs of air mass flow rate, fuel flow rate, pressure ratio, and TIT. This means that the sizes of the compressor, turbine, and combustor, will be different from case to case if the same operating considerations are imposed such as the surge margin of the compressor, the inlet guide vane angle, the component efficiency of compressor, turbine, and combustor, the total pressure losses, and the blade cooling air, etc.
In the second batch (see Table A2 in the Appendix), the TIT for the cases of burning LCV fuels is reduced to match the net power output of NG fueled GT. With reduced TIT, the fuel flow rate is reduced and the size of the gas turbine will become comparable to the NG fueled GT, so only modest modification of the NG-fired GT is needed to burn the LCV fuels.
Fog/Overspray effect on compressor
Figures 5 and 6 show the compressor discharge temperature and compressor power under four different ambient conditions, respectively. In both figures, a vertical saturation line is drawn to clearly separate underspray from overspray regions. Figure 5 shows that the compressor discharge temperature decreases with an increase of water spray but with a decrease of ambient temperature or humidity. Increasing ambient relative humidity allows less water spray to achieve saturation, so the compressor discharge temperature increases. Figure 6 shows the compressor power increases with an increase of ambient temperature or humidity, but decreases with the increase of water spray due to increased air density as previously explained in the theory. 
Figure 6 Compressor power under different ambient conditions
Fog/Overspray effect on fuel compressor Figure 7 shows the fuel compressor work using both NG and LCV fuels. Fuel compressor work is significant for LCV fuels. As these fuels have less heating values, more mass flow rates are needed to achieve the required heat input in the combustion chamber. When natural gas is used, fuel compressor consumes about 4% of the main air compressor power (about 2% of the gross power produced by the turbine). The effect of fog/overspray is negligible on fuel compressor power in NG fired GT, as shown by overlapped curves in Fig. 7 . The fuel compressor power increases to 20-40% of the main air compressor power (or 10-16% of the gross turbine power) when LCV-2 and LCV-1 fuels are burned respectively. Figure 7 also shows that the fuel compressor power increases with the increase of overspray percentage because more overspray requires more fuel (see Fig. 8 ) to achieve the TIT value at 1400K. This is contrary to the descending power consumption trend of the main air compressor when overspray is increased in Fig. 6 . Effect of ambient temperature and relative humidity on the required fuel compressor power is not significant because the ambient pressure does not change. The only change takes place due to the ambient condition is air density, which is considered in Eq. 22. The effect of fuel heating value is predominant.
Performance of fuel compressor
As more mass flow rate of LCV fuels are needed to provide sufficient energy as in the NG cases, additional energy is needed to heat up the inert gases in the LCV fuels as shown in Figure 8 . The heating value of LCV-1 fuel is less than one tenth of the natural gas, and the required fuel mass flow rate is about 17 times more than NG to achieve TIT = 1400K. The heating value of LCV-2 fuel is about one seventh of the NG and the required fuel mass flow rate is about 8 times more than NG to achieve required TIT. Figure 9a shows that the heat added into the combustion chamber from LCV-1 and LCV-2 fuels is 46% and 23% more than NG, respectively. As heating value decreases for LCV fuels, there are more non-combustible gases in the fuel to absorb the energy and suppress the combustion temperature, so more heat addition is required to allow the combusted gas to reach the desired TIT. LCV-1 consists of 37% N 2 , 23% water vapor and 11% CO 2 , and LCV-2 consists of 37% water vapor and 17% CO 2 , which are all non-combustible gases. When the overspray percentage is increased, more non-combustible water vapor is in the combustion gas to absorb heat, so the required heat addition is further increased as overspray ratio increases (see Fig. 9a ). 
Heat added in combustion chamber

Figure 9b Percentage of Excess air under different ambient conditions
Heat addition is not very much affected by the ambient condition; lower ambient temperature obviously requires more heat addition. Excess air reduces as overspray increases (Fig. 9b) due to increased water vapor acting as a temperature-suppressing diluent. Figure 10 shows turbine gross power increases up to 30% for using LCV-1 fuel and up to 15% for using LCV-2 fuel from the NG fueled output because fuel mass flow rates are significantly increased for using LCV fuels. Notice again, as previously discussed, the LCV fired GT size will be different from the NG-fired GT if the same operating condition (surge margin, total pressure loss, etc.) and component efficiencies are imposed. The gross turbine power also increases as the overspray percentage increases. For example, an overspray of 2% increases turbine power up to 4% for natural gas and 6% for using LCV fuels. 
Fog/Overspray effect on turbine
Figure 10 Gross turbine power under different ambient conditions
The net output power is calculated by deducting the air compressor power and fuel compressor power from the gross turbine power. Figure  11 shows that LCV fuels produce more net output power than natural gas even though LCV fuels significantly increases fuel compressor power 11 times for using LCV-1 and 6 times for using LCV-2 (see Fig.  7 ). When LCV fuels are burned, fog/overspray cooling seems as effective in achieving net power enhancement as when natural gas is burned. With saturated fogging, the net output power increases approximately 1-2%. With 2% of overspray, the net output power increases as high as 20%. As the ambient temperature increases, the net output power decreases; likewise increase of relative humidity lowers the net output power but with less impact than from the increased ambient temperature. Judging from the slopes of the curves in Fig. 11 , rate of increase of net output power for overspray is higher for higher temperature and higher humidity when either NG or LCV fuels are burned. Figure 10 shows that higher ambient temperature or humidity actually increases the gross turbine power; in these conditions, however, both the air and fuel compressor powers consumed are also increased ( Fig. 2 & 3) . As a result, the net effect favors larger net power output at low ambient and humidity conditions. Fog/Overspray effect on thermal efficiency For cases using LCV fuels, the thermal efficiency is approximately 10~16% (or 3 ~ 5 percentage points) less than using NG because the fuel compressor consumes a significant auxiliary power. In the previous discussions, the influence of fog/overspray is either monotonously decreasing (such as compressor power and excess air) or monotonously increasing (such as fuel compressor power and net power output). The trend of efficiency variation is not so straightforward. Taking natural gas in Fig. 12 for example, the efficiency monotonously decreases slightly as overspray increases at T amb = 288.2K, whereas when T amb increases to 313K, the thermal efficiency increases slightly instead of decreasing as fog overspray increases. This reversing trend of thermal efficiency indicates that applying overspray is more efficient at hotter days. Since the thermal efficiency may slightly decrease or increase under fog/overspray conditions, considering the uncertainty of the current ideal model, fog/overspray should be considered as a means to augment power output, but not necessarily efficiency. 
Modifications of NG-fired GT for burning LCV fuels
Although the above results show that using the LCV fuels produces more net output power, as previously discussed, the present simulation requires to use bigger GT to burn LCV fuels if the same operating condition (surge margin, total pressure loss, etc.) and component efficiencies are imposed as the NG-fired GT.
This simulation treats the combustor as a black box and assumes that the combustor is functional when LCV fuels are burned. The actual combustion mechanisms are not modeled.
When lCV fue In this study, the pressure ratio is maintained at a fixed value of 12 by using the same compressor but different turbines. The turbine could be modified by (a) increasing the tip/hub ratio, (b) reducing the solidity (i.e. reducing the turbine blade numbers) but increasing the loading factor of each blade, or (c) using the same airfoils but with different staggering angle and incidence angle. Method (a) will increase the radius of the turbine. Method (b) can maintain the same size of the turbine but needs to redesign the turbine airfoils in order to achieve the same turbine performance. Method (c) keeps the same turbine airfoils but with degraded turbine performance because the incidence angle and lift coefficient will be altered as the staggering angle is compromised.
In the real application when a commercial GT is used, the turbine nozzle area needs to be opened (method C above) to maintain this fixed pressure ratio when LCV fuels are burned. Otherwise, the flow may be choked at the first-stage turbine nozzle. Consequently, the pressure will increase due to this choking condition as well as the increased friction in combustor and in the non-modified turbine stages. When the compressor is working against a higher than designed back pressure, it will operate off the design point with a reduced stability margin. Brun, et. al. [16] specifically discussed a simplified method to evaluate the principal factors that affect the aerodynamic stability of a single shaft gas turbine's axial compressor. Their analysis showed that when inlet and interstage water injection is combined with other factors such as LCV fuels and combustor steam injection, gas turbine compressor aerodynamic stability problems such as rotating stall and flutter will likely occur. These aerodynamic instabilities can be directly linked to blade high-cycle fatigue and possible catastrophic gas turbine failure. Furthermore, any water injection into a gas turbine may affect the hot-section turbine parts life. Therefore, care must be taken to employ inlet fog cooling when LCV fuels are burned. A companion paper by Roy and Wang [17] assesses the option of changing pressure and TIT to optimize a commercial GT output power and efficiency when producer gases are burned.
If the NG-fired GT is to be used to burn LCV fuels and it is desired to minimize modifications, it would be interested in studying the effect of reducing TIT on the GT performance. Reducing TIT will decrease the work output and hence will reduce the load on each blade. This approach will allow method (c) to be used by changing the stagger angle without changing the airfoils. Figures 13a&b show the results of varying TIT (see data in Table A2 ). An upper limit of 125% output power is drawn in Fig. 13 to represent the two limiting factors: the maximum shaft power rating and the capacity of electric generators. Both are designed with accepting 20-25% additional power output. (Note, some OEMs do not recommend operating over 15% of the rated capacity.) The lower broken line is the designed power output of the NG-fired GT. In each case, the performance curves for dry compression and saturation compression almost coincide. When LCV fuels are burned, all of the cases are within the maximum limit except three LCV1 case are above the 125% limit. Take the Case of 288K, 60%RH with 2% overspray for example, the net output power is unacceptable high (over 125%) to the NG-fired GT. However, if the TIT is reduced to 1250K, the output power is comparable to the NG-fired GT. In this case, it is interesting to see that the net output power of LCV1-fired GT degrades profoundly 27% as TIT decreases 150K, but the thermal efficiency only reduces less than 0.5 percentage point (Table A2) .
SUMMARY
A wet compression thermodynamic model of gas turbine system (FogGT) with inlet fog cooling specifically for burning LCV fuels has been developed in this paper. The theory of wet compression with fog and overspray cooling is introduced. The fog and overspray cooling reduces the compressor work and increases the net output power, but not necessarily the cycle thermal efficiency. In the mean time, fog/overspray also increases the total mass flow rate, which further increases the power output and result to a significant augmentation of the net power output.
Based on fixed pressure ratio, TIT, air-fuel mass flow, and component efficiencies, the results of simulations show:
(a) In the main compressor ---the compressor power consumption increases with an increase of ambient temperature or humidity, but decreases with the increase of water spray due to increased air density after cooling.
(b) In fuel compressor ---When LCV fuels are burned, the fuel compressor consumes about 10-16% of the gross turbine output power in comparison with 2% when NG is burned. The fuel compressor power increases with the increase of overspray percentage because more overspray requires more fuel to achieve the TIT value. This is contrary to the descending power consumption trend of the main air compressor with increased overspray. Effect of ambient temperature and relative humidity on the required fuel compressor power is not significant. The effect of heating value is predominant.
(c) In combustor ---As heating value decreases for LCV fuels, there are more uncombustible gases in the fuel to absorb the energy and suppress the combustion temperature, so more heat addition (23%-46%) is required to allow the combusted gas to reach the desired TIT. (d) In turbine ---LCV fuels produce more net output power than natural gas, even though LCV fuels significantly increase fuel compressor power. When LCV fuels are burned, saturated fogging can achieve a net output power increases approximately 1-2%, while 2% overspray can achieve 20% net output enhancement. As the ambient temperature or relative humidity increases, the net output power decreases. (e) Thermal efficiency ---For LCV fuels, the thermal efficiency is approximately 10~16% ( 3~5 percentage points) lower than using the natural gas. Burning LCV fuels leads to small change in thermal efficiency irrespective of a large increase in net power output, due to increased demand of additional heat input to make up the sensible heat required for increased fuel flow rate including uncombustible gases. Fog/overspray could either slightly increase or decrease the thermal efficiency depending on the ambient conditions. If NG-fired GT is to be used for LCV fuels, modifications of turbine through-flow passage or airfoils are required. The limits imposed by the capacity ratings of electric generator and the shaft material strength need to be considered. It must be noted that both the fog/overspray devices and fuel compressor will increase the operating and maintenance costs, which are not included in the analysis in this paper. 
APPENDIX
